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& Cigar* —

has also resigned and Wri- Green has 
been appointed" hv the council to fill 

the position. A. A. Anderson has been 

appointed City treasurer vice \V. A.

*4- _
RECEIVED BY WIRE. THE MG 

STAMPEDE
little,crowds of the youngtr generation 
may t*e seen daily coasting on the hill
sides where the snow has lieen packed 
until it baa become as hard and smooth 
as ice. Some have sleds, some use bar-

i A LOON. j: Slater’s 1 W. P.&Y. R. 
EXPANDS

»rop.
rs

'MILL Peterson resigned. John W. Troy, city ret staves, while the majority have just 
clerk, is dangerously sica and will be .a piece at tin or flat board, hot all

sliding down hill and having a "bully 
good time," at their express it.

ol Honker Ciwt

JING LU Met*
perry on Klonel

taken to his old home. Port Angeles, 
Wash. .

t «
The Weather.New* has been received’ here from J. 

0. Price who is in Washington, that 

the secretarv of the interior will care*

1During the 14 dour-, previoui_tv> » 1 
o'clock this morning the minimum ' 
temperature was v$. thtr1 maximum 5 | 
degrees tie low rero. The mildest lime )

For Crown Placer Claims la 

Now 00 and the Town 

Emptied,

ick Sewed with floodytar
...Ultlt...

0 tf
And Buys all Property of Can

adian Development Com-
NM> fully consider any new evidence that 

may be brought forward in the Skg&: t«w that period w ns vrr.ter.1kiy uf ternoon I
from 1 until 1 o'clock. —

Is Quicker

Sargent « Pinska way townsite case and that there is 

every reason for beiieivng that a re
hearing will be granted!1

pany

PLAdn SUNDAY n \im LIST Hit
■ Wl j I IA Y Utufm itttf tmi MHH ifiiWWh

• "Che Comer Store"nstantaneoas]

—i——- Outings Yesterday.
[I OPT___: Although a rather sharp”wind
UML bJowiug. y

fiëari y t he ' who I e oTTTSwscm ‘a pdfittfa" 
fion from getting out ami taking long, 
brisk walks in the brilliant sunlight, 
and, although rather chilly for sleigh 
ing, every rig in the city was out and It was
the trails up and down the Yufcpn, up Magistrate Rutledge on the opening of 
the Klondike and m*m#$fl*I"iseTe police court this morning, and the 
«live with pedestrians and sleighing crowd present revived recollections of 
parties all the- afternoon. The son is the halcyon days when from_au y too 
slowly hut surely making his influence knights oi the green cloth appeared 
felt even this near the Arctic circle. each month, said '"guilty*"find paid

_ “ —1-— #50 and ÿ*ta per. Jlowever, the coin.
Serious Accident. plaints this morning were of gaming

A. Packet, dev engineer at the A. OB Sunday in cigar stores aod hotels.
E. Co.'s wattu storage building, met (rom 4o w men having indulged in 
with an accident Saturday evening th„ pssuime'j veatarday when tbrv 
about fi:.to which for a time looked to (nou|d t>crn œt basting in the
be of a very serious character, God give* sunlight
— While oiling the "engine h* stepped were a nurolier at number» of the sport* 
too near the flywheel shaft, which lng lraternUy> business men and one 
caught the bottom of his trousers leg n,ft,d ,t,*tor m limburget-tainted hama 
aud immediateH twisted it around smljTh, ,tforn„ ,b„ ttrr crowd "chli,ped 
boreii a hole in his leg , just abdve the „UiOT,i a,ke«t th*t the„ vwws
ankl^ until the lame was wposed rottlinur,| this she,.maw.which *»* tw«* ewl »!»**“*•**
With great-presence of ■ mrmt he shut wa« granted least* fading -ewer in the dies shadows
dowttULbe engine and averted a more Tbe case ol John Curry, charged with 
serious accident. He was taken to the having «I the Savov theater, where be 
hospital when hjswound. which proved ,*pt„Vrd a* . wail. ». rorturdav night 
to he only a cut uTtïïe flesh with no „o|ru a putM. ,.„n,am,MK #i5o, was 
bones broken nor tisanes cut. was sewed nlml tumor».,w afternoon
up and dressed, eleven stitches being Curry is out on bonds. wHh Drâggirt 
found necessary to bring the flesh to- Reri, aad John lumghertv as sureties, 
gether. He was taken front the boapi- W,4>. Haled, proprietor of thedterhe# 
tal to hi» cabin near tbe mouth of the ^ M|oon, sold liquor veeterday and 
Klondike ami is expected to b« arouml „„ detected in the act by an olhcer. 
again in a few daya\ This morning Ha ltd pleaded guilty to

tbe charge and paid a fV> fine with fn> 
ttlmmiege I# preference to spending I

.«wtsssh ,h lb. .vduotro» works. ma.1. available to the opening for «*- J
local m# of govern meut g row ad *,»**• 

Hurried Huelne»a I ripe. row. left the cilyleatnlgbL awl W«w«
"Where ia Mr. Go Step-anrl-Petch-U departed lit the odd , grey a| thf*

this mninnip " ttMtitlllig's daw# “ *
"Well, he bad important l-.onf'iew -"b l,*«t night ,t WftvUtu» t. s.ih.nM» si „

owe of the creeks and baa gone out to 1 the IHune, the butvks wet* *11 Inti of 
attend to tl You see,-a tollow ont tired •taiupedets. /and about 1» laid 

these owes him * big bill and he ha* their wear y
gone out to make an efiort to col 1*1
it." . -

-
- «M -

flÛt » 1.. . M—
CH BY ...Change 9l Time Teble

Orr&Tukey’s Stage linenON, GOLD 1*01 ice Court Crowded This tkdd Run and Eureka Attracting 
the Moat Attention.

Telephone No. 8
Seed After Monday. Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE O - STAGES 
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

OSee A. C. Co,'» Build-

Morning.
a full house that greeted

Points. Nine New ^Steamers Will Ply 
on Vpper River.

■se-The Udjsf 
er all her Üàte Dawson,

w,,&iî?tve:1forU:.‘>“-:0p;.“?«%. ».9:0(t a. m. ‘ïiSOME LITIGATION EXPECTEDt.
25 Per Moitk 

15 Per Moitk
SUBSTITUTE OIL FOR WOOD.'‘Çm’Xfc omw omtit. ouw

^■s»r,on'(’a'*-3'®p.w
ROYAL MAIL Ta FoHow aa a Result of the Mam-

pad#-A lew of Thaw Who 
Hava Oeeo.

»e»t to A. C. WTkt I AM Freight Traffic Will Be by Weight
j OMIar-==e *'■

I S and Plot Hillers

■ f Portable Forges, Shovels, à I Skagway, Feb. jy. —General Manager
$ ' 1J>dra“'lc 1>1|>e' Steam 41 E C. Hawkins oi tbe White Pass &
X Hose, Etc., GET out MtlCES. a i ./

0 I Yukon Route, has received uoTification

4 ! from London that his company has pur-

_ j rbased all tbe property ot the Canadian

Development Company and will take

possession and control of the same on

April first.
The purchase includes ten steamers 

which are yet oa the outside. These 
will steam to Skagway Whete they will 

be taken apart and shipped by rail, 

nine of them to Whitehorse and one to 

Bennett, tbe latter to go on the Atlin 

run on which the railorad company 

now practically has_nb competition.
Mt. Hawk jna says i-t is tbe object of- 

'his company to control the entire trans

portation business of the interior. Tbe 

| nine new steamers to be put on the Yu*

1 kon will be operated in connection wi'.h 

the other eight or ten y. Is. 1 waits al

ready on tbe river and/now owned by

the W. P. & Y. R. There will be a
) ___ J

complete reorganization of the service 
and everything will /be done to secure 

The greatest Fthchmcy at « tnttrfnnmr

eral Misiju
Votes Today.- 4 .

"When, tbe sun looked flow* into tbv 
valley from behind the hilltops *BI* 
nwrnuig he looked upon a city faut 
being depletod of the fluwep ef He 
statupedlug uiushete

They have gone atfit^aie going, wot

0 In the crowd
4c

$ fiolmc, milleriny -
ieevev* a* **%**%**•

The O'Brien Club of the night aa upon losees occwuuea, 
hut hv anotva, Lv nlcyelua.
on horse Iwck and in alelgh load lota 
they are burrytug ont of tow*, nud by — 
tomorrow morning, only I ho* of little 
faith such æ liante» tie in, and other* 
who* tniwlne* will not penult ef their 
leaving will 'be-, k.U in-tout» The 
other* will have gone.it ltd Oaur.tu. till 

cuiuttwee to >st»it,elli be I 
ly dteerted,

A very large number who have bed 
their eagle optica on "godd things"

Telephone No* 87
■1FOV /MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Hfcsorl, !
V*1 ifin

Sotcious and Elegant

Club cRooms and Bar
Sum- 
tights 
s are 
n and 
othing 
boos- 
t ap- 
myers

FOUNDED VY
9hrray, O'Brien and Marchbank.

WILL TRY : ‘ :

(

KOYUKUK’ Hotel McDonald :
T*« ONLY riBST-CiaSS HOTEL

IN DAWSON. .* ^
Manager ! ,

f.e»«i<:*:**l****«*'y’
Many Who Were There 

Will Return.
J. F. MACDONALD,

•pun the uospitnble, ; - - 
though bald plinks of the 1 *»f, » 
sleep sihI dreaMl of fwtuwes yet to be

. . ■ ® ■ . , The above is s aample '«pell” give* gatbereil frous-n»« gravel
itld^hk jyGviVv to,a,j^eyd jty> leHwwe- -hmt *u,f ' A fifat mas, «hô Wltot
pte liere are gënlng .csdy to leAve for ^ cr„k, lti order io he tbife CIKl ahtent from toi»» W the 
that district-w,.h,„ the coming ten ^ tb# groettd (loSr lMCanwj| rlai,,„ tenglh of llmr o. who tannoi Ira* I* 
day*, or two so ks. McKenttc, the hHnMlaa thf ,twi« d, l«s| Itud various feeaons, air sending on»»*»
newly appointed recorder for the Koju- ulpe ,kel 1om tt»e latter pert of «take pa ikatwa. the on# staying at
kuk rtistrict, is on Ins way in rom «Ut .dsinval the tying ef home paring the s «peuwza of the «ftp
Skagway and due toamvr here atamt r„„ , T«s* in hi. UTOSl aM| ,Mo«l,ng fa*, and .sre.slUg a
the middle Of this week X minder |m> h.„ lotwa< the ground staked,
ot OewMmlte* are preparing to join him - , »** will amaire a g«va» \jHMf >hl|p,
on hia arrival here and make the f„P AM/TTHPP DOTI retain this way. 
to the district with him. MdCenrre AHx/ I « * I-IV l/VVJ Th# balk »i the ataaapad* •*

WM I» The K..y,,kuti #11 of Ma I* |Z 11 I fwfV (* Ofrtd «H* *Wl f
season, -snd t* very popular with the* " ** * *-»!-»** la IjgLggli of etskstflw freer tows, ef
who met him, then He is * Seattle ■ Isuppuesd rtchus*. Bee,
man earvey »>n Geld Eae ena* hillside tree

I- H fetors who ts .4 the head of a fr|e<g BtCM ItltUll if l>«>d ttoee et ewpgewd value #h made«♦ » 
surveying party Wtn.d tor that toss-
try is also fine to arrive this week bee * rev,vue* j,

tag left Skagway last Wednesday At A dog M1(( u, i^tong to the id. C. Ce.
present there appears to t* more Kaye- ,D<1 wbicb bàe had ihc ypry to*»
kek than Tenana talk in Dawson. cat, ,n wmtas. weal violently wed

Saturday and was ktiltd that tree lag,.
The dog we, muzzled. I hr ro lore he did 
no demagr. '.«bn* being kilted, lost 
three weeks previous to the develop 
went of rstole*, th» dug ms bitten by 
another dog known to toe mad. 1* this 

days wtrr, reoaifed for th* dl#
_ pt develop, «h* abort*»* time weird 
since it* oetbreak being fy day*. »* *
few eases a ha*.been y, da,* before the j^aieato are inevtlatola. 
disease appears after a dug has. law* 
ttittee. *

If current sttcey talk can Ik- taken aa 
meaning anything, 'the Koyukuk coun
try wilt this »«àf 1>C the scene _of

■KMH W»V//ASAF///irAS^

YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AT

■

g

ftl^H
WtUiout Heins Taken In by 
the Heuse or the Authoritiea.

CN»MINJ-

cpst.
New tariff sheets are how in côerse of 

preparation with the view of putting 

all traffic otl a strictly- weight basis.

Another important matter now in 

contemplation by the company I* tbe 

substitution of oil for wood as fuel on 
III steamers, if found practical, it ia 

lielieved the fnp front Dawson to White 

horse wilt he shortened by from 13 to 

24 hours, and• a corresponding gain in 

j time made on tbe down river trip, ~-

Hl-Yu Tutton Coating.

Skagway, Feb, J;. —William Waecb- 

ter is here Dawson-bound with ioo 

sheep and 16 horses. He will ship to 

Whitehorse and drive irons there over 
the ice. The horses will be used for 

baoling feed. ________

Fnsu tuioro no. ï J H
HARRY COWARDS

!

LightElectric a nun 
* Sattslsttstf 

* SaltAttention*

Dawson Eleetrle Light A

- «-.LwÜttS: ’ J
SL’Sa.'siYS",'".- t*. ». J able toururrow

Regarding erwk fm 
ttooeght at the gwM «

I bet lh*e I* likely to be a g*W» 
rival of friction Which can oety M 
tub» tea tod tor tWwrw 
rowrta, ah i
■awe will * staked, 
ground sanity open tm 
other sort*, the
taken One et twp 
have elreedy toe»» ' hrwegtot to H^h toy
Hi»’ ittng ef roue, and wavy wens iegni

it i#
t

FUU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS
’

Wines, Liquors & Cigars sf1v • ÿ) •y ffleAHMW new
Tbe. incoming mail pawed Stewart at 

6 : jo this morning and sbenld arrive 
in Dawson about-H-,«deck tonight.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.te
=- < i ITaaceuHoui, Prop. »

Skagway Voting Todny.

Skagway, Fehw J5<- An election is in 

progress here today for the selection of 

two councilmen. B, R. PeopleV who 
was appointed mayor, to succeed John 

Htslop who resigned to gojtn Veldes,

Stage I ARCTIC SAWMILL of thisThe Ingenious»*»* of Vewtii.
A man once ce me to the conclusion 

that be bed*gained all the knowledge 

that this earth had to import so, hav
ing lost art interest in life be laid htm- 
self down to die. While lying on bif 
conch's little girl wliSting to take sou* 

lire coals from one stove to bnlbl a fire 
is another *nd_not finding aev means 
st band to carryttoem put a layer oi 
asbe* on tbe palmof bet band end carried 
tbe live coals on them to lb*other 

without burning htreeif tbe 
men watching the operation, did not 
think of it himaeil and when he saw 
her carry off tbe coal* h« imaiediately 
arose from bis cough convinced that hie 
knowledge ws« not compl-te t,alter all.

The youth of . Dawson remind 
that story for now that the deys are 
beginning to lengthen and warm a

cMt n

V’eek
■••evwl to Mouth ot tukkar UtwS, 

iu,„. thedtt* hirer.
gTr^.ftouve 4 mining lumvk*

dswLMtlÏ*!1'11 Cpper Ferry on Klondlhe 
•i*4 « kkats’s Wharf. i. W. BOYLE-

I Mail Service
>

rt
miliw

Route.’ «N Offer «e tbe CadiesOver the Ice }

l •

Of Uewwe aud vicinitySpecial »t raactly (M- jHeats Team an* Light :
»os«s stave Ihr InÏOACHES

,, 8:30 »• ®’ 
>:15 p. 
ys. 8.-00 »- ** 

K) p. m,

H. ROGCM- .

will he
: attractive Vnlnea;—

i ottifr* taftouM, yet sas» £ « »>
an deal TrtroS 61*» pas yd.. -■
*11 *rol laeWOurkyrork • • * *

f-w^. HARNESS
Cut Prices on Be* Harow and ; 1

~ ' V -------------- '1 .1 Sale—i
iii «...

J ..HORSE BLANKETS..
I—* ^ M 8o*Ma|

•t Cawtst Price*

of Ames M
Wpsasa

mcCtmwn, mcfecly « £o. • • •
•« «
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New
invitation to make otir house hia home 
whenever he happens *0 be in China. 
That’s all, prince, except to admit 
nothing, deny everything and keep^the 
world on the anxious seat for the next 
ten years. ” "

graphic columns today. In the first have to administer six different acts,
place it is not likely that there will be -=d it is safe for the cabinet to consider 
p , . . whether it will prefer to proceed by
any immediate extension of the railroad aubmjlting a bill to parliament.
beyond Whitehorse, and in tbè second Asked as to the defences, he said : 
place it is clearly the intention of the “My view of the matter, subject to the 
railway company to control both the opinion of my colleagues, is that while

Yukon river between Dawson and Skag- mefttg at once, the cabinet may wisely
consider at an early date whether it 
should not take over the varions defence 
departments, even anterior legislation. 
I don’t say that—that is necessary ; but 
it may be advisable. A good deal yvi 11 
depend upon the course of events in 
other parts of the world.”

The premier was also asked when he 
expected trhrcolleagueST who are pre
miers, would resign their state posi
tions. He replied : “With regard to 
Sir George Turner, Sir William Lyne 
and Sir John Forrest, a number of im
portant matters have to be wound up in 
their various colonies, and they cannot 
be asked to relinquish their offices at 
once ; but their resignations are only a 
question of a short time—of a few weeks 
at the most. All I can add is that we

iike Nugget
mmA TlUfHONt NUMftCft 1»

(oAwaowe Moule* esetsl 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

g§;

- Dress GoodsM. QUAD.Allkk Bros
Many Wa: 

suspe-
He Paid the Freight.

’■ “Boss, ” said an old negro, looking 
in through the postoffice stamp window, 
‘‘how ^much does'hit tek ter sen' fo’ 
letters?”

‘‘‘Eight cents,” said the gentleman 
within.
• ‘‘Hush!”
* “Fact!”
"The old man studied awhile, got out 
àis leather book, vintage of 1855, arid 
worried eight coppers out of the lin
ing. Laying tbese-on the- counter, be 
drew a long breath and said :

11 Well, you c’n let ’em go tong !’
"But where are the letters?”

Whar is dey? Why, I dope drapt 
'em- in de hole roun’ yonder !’ ' J 

The letters were fished out, stamped 
and allowed to ‘‘go ’long" ’—Ex.

Found a Sympathizer.
_‘‘Yes; I went to'New York to see if" 
I could get word of my brother,” said 
the Pittsburg man tn the smoking com
partment. ‘‘He went on a voyage to 
Japan on a sailing ship, and I heard 
that the ship was wrecked and all hands
lost.”------  ......
^ “Abd did it turn out to tie true?” 
was asked.

‘‘Not altogether. The ship was tost, 
but three or four men were saved. ’ ’

“And your brother?
“He was saved at first, but after the 

boat.bad drifted about for weeks some 
onefasd to die to save the others. They 
cset lets, and it fell upon my brother. 
Poor Ben!” —

“But the survivors apologized to yoti, 
of course. They said they were sorry 
to be obliged to eat your brother.” ; s 
’ “Oh, of course. Yes; they excused 
themselves and seemed to feel for me. 
These tears ! Please excues me. ’ ’

I0>000 ” “Certainly,” replied the other. “I
“True for you, prince. And how do had a grandfather «wiped by Indians, 

we get along with Germany?” a father carried off by a cyclone, a
“Germany demand*--®, head, O em- mother eaten by an alligator, * sister 

press, and likewise all the cash we can j08t jn a quicksand and two brothers 
raise in the next 10,000 year», but I am baked, seasoned and devoured in the 
fixing up a surprise party for her. Not Fiji iaIanda, and 1 ktJOW how yo„ feel 
only-4M am Oaww* ■Water aa—lt ^ ban excuse you. I'll- leave you 
suicide because be was tired of life and alone, and you can give your emotions 
would go hence, but I haye discovered full play.” ^....
that Germany borrowed-money of Con- presh Cabbage kE DWWev ^
fucius and sti 11 owerif. ‘1f«-shall wig?HS»* “ - -• -, •—
gleontrbf that business in good shape. fire °=J1Ll°™=hed ue- Je
. “And what say the French?» —- ~ g**»8 butchers. '

“They are content with their bul
lion ” r- —

“And the English?”
“I’m not quite so sure of them, O 

empress ; out, as they practically owned 
the country before the trouble /began, 
they will have - to;stand by uv to get 
what’s owing them. I am using liberal 
quantities of soft soap and hoping for 
the best.

“Thou has done well, prince. How 
aborit our native Christians?’’/

V* We are picking them up/by dozens 
still and sending them to their reward, 
but not making any fusa over i> in the 
newspapers. ” _ • 0Z .

“And the missionaries?”
“One , gets away occasionally, your 

majesty, but it^Houly by accident. I 
thiek the mtriijier killed this week is 
about 6o^ut Yfe are not talking about 
it. tfy instructions are to kill them as 
jfebtly and quietly as possible and do 
no bragging.” »-

“And tÜç other foreign devils?”
“Well, we can’t do much in Pekin 

just now, but in all other localities we 
ate pushing business along. When the 
bimonthly.report comes in, I think you 
will be perfectly satisfied. We’ve had 
rare old times hunting them out, and 
game la getting acerce.”

“And the Boxer movement?” asked1 
the empress in languid tones

“According to official reporta, your 
majesty, there are no Boxer* left in 
China. Excuse my ami le, but yon know 
what an official report is worth. While 
our friends the Boxers are not throwing 
up their hats any more, they are doing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

We are juetopenlng our spring 
stock of dress goods and oBer 
them ,

Yearly. In advance....................................MO 00

Per month bj carrier in «liy, in advance. 4 00

Yearly, In advance........................... ............. I»
rhree month b ..........
Per month by carrier In city. In advance. 2» 
Single copies....................................................

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it tea practical admission a] • ‘ no 
circulation." TBE KLONDIKE NUOOETatkt a 
good figure for ft» space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

is fin

way.
Manager Hawkins makes a very fair 

statement respecting the plans of the 
compenÿ which, if-cairied out, will 
work rather to the benefit than to the 
detriment of the territory. As is sug^ 
gested in his announcement,!! wifi be 
possible to operate more economically 
under the new system, It being feasible 
to do awsy with many expenses in
volved where the railroad and steam-

single copies..,.. At Very Low Pricesm | paraer* Hl 
Marks 
Fake /l*

SIXI-WEIKLY

‘ ' We have a full line of

LININGS BINDINGS 
ETC.. ETC.

I
TRIM MIHOg■

■ :
■ “Check w

■ detective
8 dishonest cla

gsragarawaj § utck ot, ti

_ — seal'd smi 1

Turkeys ■ Ducks ■ Poultry I hkw. ^ 
Fresh Meats IS*.»” 

Bay City Market IsK*'
«the most

(bit els» an 
gall. L»U 
g their bust 

■^grea toJ}<Ü 
thestgec^' 
seiopBient t 

.1 I diss of sbs 
8 through the 

" jf ■ farmers to 8 lightning ro 
B is fact, whi- 
8 isd become
8 canid be «
8 spite of the
I idsys takes 
8 which these 

are yet not I 
_ “Out sebr

X 8 seme years 
<k 8 The Chief a 

ctnpedy drov

ÜW ..j. p. Mclennan..
:

m boats were under separate management.
It remains now to be seen whether the 

shipper will be given the benefit of this 
decrease in the cost of operation or 
whether the tame will be turned en
tirely into the doffers of the railway shall get to work at once, as we shall 
company. The surest mean» the rail- have a great many important matters 
road can take for' ^eventing competi- deal with. ”-Victoria Times.

UTTERS -
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

I
■

yon.
„

- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1901. Cher. Bossgyt (t Co.

THIRD STREET ~ Hear Second Aw,FAR REACHING EFFECTS.
One of the most important stampedes 

j|j .that has ever taken place in the Klon-

IS

tion is to follow a liberal policy in Empress and Prince Tuan.
The dowager empress of China ascend

ed her throne with à weary air,- like 
one returning from a club picnic, and, 
striking her hand bell, she said :

“Let Prince Tuan come hither at

dealing with the Yukon.

cbt*nu~—
mmmm mining claims in the district with a 

few exceptions, excluding of course, 
all claims already held according to 
law, will be open tomorrow for loca- 

— tion.- In consequence of this fact, as is 
told in detail on another page of this 
paper, hundreds of people have left 
Dawson during the past forty-eight 

• hoars for the different localities where 
there is known to be vacant ground.

It is difficult to forecast the effect 
which the order throwing open such a 
large extent of new ground will have 
upon the future of the district. Many 
of the claims will not be worked at all. 
Others will be prospected and found 
to be lacking a pay streak. But there 
will be a certain proportion which will 
he found at no distent date contribut
ing a share toward the general output 
of gold. There is now left practically 
no ground in the territory contiguous 
to the Klondike and Indian rivers 
which is not open to the prospector. 
The regulation reserving alternate 
groups of ten claims was repealed some 
months ago as was also the order dos
ing certain of the more important 
creeks against location. With this lat
est order in effect a large number of 
valuable fractions as well as other 
claims hsvejbeen thrown-open and I? is 
but fair to suppose, as suggested 
above, that many of them will soon be 
numbered among the best of producing 
claims. This supposition ip particu
larly reasonable in view of the fact 
that "many of- the claims to be thrown 
open tomorrow are known to be by vir-

Last tall Dawson experienced an 
extraordinary building boom. It seems 
quite likely now that the opening of 
spring will see a renewal of activity 
along simi lar lines. From time to time 
announcements have been made through 
the Nugget of the intention of varions 
ideal business houses to increase the 
capacity of warehouses, storerooms, 
etc., and in addition to the building 
contemplated by established bouses it 
is authoritatively stated that several 
new enterprises willvbe inaugurated at 
an early date. When spring fairly 
opens Dawson will reflect the activity 
which it is generally agreed will pre
vail epon the creeks.

About the only peuple left in Dawaon 
today are of the sour dough variety. 
When it comes to a matter of stampedes 
the sour dough is essentially a Mia- 
souriam. Hç has been there before.

m
Œ21333

B6B
otoce. ’V s

“Empress, I am here," said the 
prince as he appeared.

“ ’Tis well. How goes our affairs?”
“Beautifully, O goddeaa of the east!”
“What a boot the negotiations with 

Russia?”
“They-are progressing finely. While 

the papers wait to be signed we are 
permitting the Russians to kill off a 
few thousand subjects as a blind. Oat 
of 600,000,000 population we won't mise

_.

— . *4.
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Attacked by Blacks.
Blacks in South Australia continue 

to give trouble and to threaten the 
lives of prospector* and others traveling 
tn rough the unsettled parts of the coun- 
try. ~ A recent occurrence • of their 
barbaric outrages wls reported before 
the R. M. S. Aorangi, which arrived 
Trom the South last evening, leit the 
South, when a prospecting party in 
Charge of George Albert was compelled 
to return to Todmorden Station, on the 
Alberga, Oridnsdatt*. The party could 
not reach its destination, and bad to 
return. ' An Afghan was attacked by 
the blacks in~tln: Mann ranges. He 
was speared by them and died next day, 
A white man named Cockrum was also

-XV

cANOTHER ‘BOA Tu

IS o4DDED-T0 OUR FLEET

THE MILWAUKEE fi
This/ ‘with the

i
.. -JSr-

tne of the fact that they are in the im
mediate vicinity of ground upon which «ring. Tim party ia said to have bad a 
pay has already been located. Ia such very narrow escape.

speared, but he is reported to be recov- it
‘Jfpck Island, 

Seattle No. 3

cAnd..
i

CampbellThe greatest excitement prevailed 
tlirougbout all Auatralia over the 
federation of the colonies. Sir William 
Lyne had been railed upon by 
governor general, the Earl 
toun, to form a cabinet, 
cess baa already been a 
graph. At Syd 
program for w 
meats was to be

instances and they will be by no means 
few, rit is to be anticipated that im
mediate preparations for development 
work will be made. It u safe to as
sume, therefore, that added prosperity 
will come to the district. The^tpening 
of new ground means the employment* 
of more roee, the moving of more 
freight and the connumption. of an. in-.. 
creased quantity, of commodities. The 
new order could not have been placed- 
iu effect at a more favorable time. /dp- 
portupity wilt be given to those who 
secure good properties to make prepare 
tione for work before the approach of 

andfit

...Will Allow Us to Land in Dawson...w Hope- 
fa i* euc- 82,000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE neertd b

need by tele- 
icy a most elaborate 
>1 lamentary enterai u- 
carried out. On Jàri- 

there waw to be a procession

Early in the season on the first run of our boats. In the 
meatttime we must make room for our coming shipments. 
Call on us for estimates.

Mpei
■ 'to petitii
I ‘tor was j

• 8 the
“HIGH GRADE GOODS."V

■ary-
of patient and modern fire" fighting ap
pliances round the exhibition building ; 
a display of appliances in use aoo years 
ago, with costumes ot the period ; 
manual fire engine used in the i8th cen
tury, .with costumes worn by the fire
men of the present period ; manual fire 
engine used in the 19th century tn Syd
ney, with costumes worn at tJhc present a big fall trade, ’ ’ 
day ; hose carriage of the present day, 
showing the method of utilising the 
pressure of water from the street mains ;
thrue small steam fire engines of the “Indeed there is, your highness.” 
latest type, rescue work; method of “And ft mixed into this trouble?” 
dealing with unconscious persons ; use 
of fire escapes in rescuing persons 
from buildings; medium sized ' fire 
engines used in the city of Sydney 
use of etdoke protectors ; the smallest 
and largest" jets of water used for ex
tinguishing fires; chimney band pumps, “But they have all been killed al-
4-i6tbs of an inch jet; Toter pump, V- ready.” ,— 
inch jet ; large steamer's jet, igtincb 
and 1 *5 '8-inch aiae; water tower in 
use, with jets ot water thrown from 
various heights, trot past of engines; 

a gallop past.
In an interview,-the—new premier ie provided with turnips trom my own 

said the postoffices could be taken over table. ” 
and worked under the present laws in 
the various states;and under regulations 
made bv the' federal government Ic, 
that case the postmaster general would

S.-Y:T. Co. Second Avenue
TELEPHONE 39 l?oo was !

"Asa 1 
*•« that

ES T

m ftost» a
Wit^AMUSEMENTS

" woeoai 
!■ N Cbti 
I peultd
i The sigi

V-X
may be expected 

that mneh /of the ground which will be 
recorded within the next few days will 
be opened on a large sosie during the 
approaching summer 

V* The effects of this latest stampede 
will certainly be far reaching.

1—iu.mii.iiii ....... , .

warm weather

SAVOY THEATRE Week of
» ’Tis well. There is one thing 

more. Isn’t there a country somewhere 
called America?1'

Fob. 26 1
Mm*

Family
:

Matinee 
Saturday 
March 2

*vo a»Scats m ! 
Sale at ! 

REllf’S

in.

Ot lor i“It did. bbt as out friend. It wants 
nothing of us except an apology, arid 
it won’t let any other nation get any- 

i thing if possible to prevent it.”
“I ace. Make an order that no more

eon
DRLG ft

. X RAILROAD PLANS.
It ia stated upon the authority of 

General Manager Hawkins that the 
White Pass & Yukon Railway Co. has 
purchased all the interests of the Cana
dian Development Co., and daring the 
coming i
previously owned by the latter com 

. It is also announced that 
*er of new boats will be brought to 

and transported by rail to the

STORE ;
til

trot. r»ri«i WiHnmti. tMIrrir *r*ADMISSION 50c A $1.00Americin missionaries be slaughtered. ” I intoA

10: e«
i'Then make an order that their prop

erty be restored." i
“But it has been looted and' divided

«
Week Commenting 

February 18CIk Standard theatrewill operate all the boats
tb

H to

I *»»•! 
I "8o !

I

Then see to it that Minister Conger HOYT’S LAUGHABLE F<tCE COMEDY

Fine Mechanical I
KB ecu i

special Scenery
Thursday Night —

Night] Texas Steer“But, your majesty, he is no longer 
beseiged and in need of raw turnips.”

“Then «end, the president one of my -----
photographs, aTetter of thanks and an «V

of Ladies w»it row tm« $**««
»t from, the an- 
ed In our tele

Two ai
“temti

% rfi/ Mfi
-1 —- j. .—3:::

/ *■ >*» A

Post & Maurettus* Comedy

HIS RELATIVE
Assisted by Savoy Co.
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w___ FOE RENT........ . -.... .
ptoçStïiî-PlB*»»o«e* room» In the city 
* Newly palmed a «1 pepered Knqv.lre A
C; Co. 11

an (80 check out of an $8 one. Tinted 
and engraved paper that would instant
ly show the effect of acids or mechani
cal erasures began the work that the 
Check perforator—completed, and after "
a few uniucessfnl attempts to plug up
the holes and re perforate the check | And Are Preferred by Big Con- 
raiser turned his peculiar talents in 
another direction.

ion, however, but they don’t want to be 
found out by the men.”

A Nassau street lawyer employs a 
woman collector whom he regarda as 
an honor to her sex and the. calling.
•*I don’t always collect the money I 
set but to get, ’ ’ she said, when com
plimented on her achievements and 
consequent reputation. “A )ear ago I 
art out to collect #1250 from a client 
of .my employer. *Ci> up to his office
every day,’ were my employer’s in- _ __
stnictions. ’Don't give him a min- tlVtUtlTT A M -t, vv Advocate*, Solicitor* 

— , . „ , ... . u Notarié*, etc,; VomtaHai.iuvn lor Ontario
ute’s peace. Hound the very life out ^ trliUt» Cotamtda. /«row* No.1 auildlus, 
of hitn till be paya. . Just wale right trout ettaet. DaWsoa, fslaoiaoue . o. *». ,£

in, "no matter who ia there, and d^. Hank*n(*ft< A‘lr'’c*1®*'
mend that |iico. He can’t turn you I---------- -------------- -------------- —------  ----------

: ... t r . , aswav BLSantSB v**!«»*n b* jocbrsl
because 1 did for him what no ^utecr** A Be 10VRX6L
lawyer in New York could ha*»]0,tll, a*aro4^V*»WJU*’.ta talMIa* 

done, and it behooves hmt to be asstdeuee-TSlrd amatw, opp. MatropetahW*
i. Itawaea.

LOST AND FOUND
T.OBT- Sunday «(ternooo - Nn*gel Bn

h, - ' ■

0 Way* by Which the Un
suspecting are Tricked.

PROFESSIONAL CAROSMany
cents to Men. w

; ivwvcna
fl.ARK. wnaON * BTACPOÔLS -BsrrleWre, 

Attorneys. Notaries. Vonvyyeaeers, Me. 
OOrtr Monte Certo Building. nr*t Aeenoe, 
Dewsoa. Y. T.

r spring 
nd otfer

*•: C~‘‘The genuine ‘check worker’ is a 
man who, by plausible story and glib
ness of tongue,contrive to pass a worth
less check. The usual course’ ot opera-1 They Are More Persistent aad Never

Tire of flaking Repeated Dunning 

Calls.

■ t'—

Prices I g mers Have Always Been Easy
I “Mark* for the unscrupulous 
I ' Fake flarriages.

lion is to purchase goods after banking 
hours and present a check calling for 
more- than the amount purchased.
Hotels and saloons seem to be part cu 
larly unfortunate in check transactions.
though 110 line of bnsinesa is free from | wnmftth referring to the last name on

the list, “will give me a check tomor
row without fail.” -,

Ttie manager “sfibok his bead doubt

e of

TR DIKING!

workers,” said a. „veteran 
>are the busiest ot all the

“And this man,” said the young«Check out.
otherINAN.. ■es». ■

■ .ilb0Dtst class and the hardest to keep 
1 They are at it the whole year “One smooth device, though, was

■ U*c* ol" .. . . » that practiced by a gitted vonng fellow
n I St**1 sod caUse the P° ,Ct‘ who would secure a position and hold Molly. ”1 don’t take any stock in his

" lOllltrV 1 botlKb because they vary their methods jt long enough to gain the confidence promises,” he said. “He Js tight as
1 e g-Bcb. These fellows get up a new of hjs cmp]oycre He was often placed the bark on the tree and slippery as an

.."“B abeille every dsv Some of them are in positions of trust where he could eel. He never pays anything till be

3IS 8 really men of genius who-con 1<1 make a bave made away witb ]„rge sum, ; but, I has to. He’s been giving ua that same
’T»**living with their brains and their $<) far gs known be nel#r stole a cent. Ipkt gag about paying tomorrow for the 

I a E tongues in almost any other line if they wbcn tbe time^,H8 for bis coup. I last six months. ”

laiKCt E este* to do so. however, no ties would bold him. He “And he wi,!t-keep bis word this
«The most interesting perhaps of all j„Tarjabiy fell heir to a‘legacy’ whicbltim*,’’ said the young woman confi

ai, class are not really check worker* wgs bjm in the form uf a check, dentlÿ'. "*    .
Kail. 1 allude to the men who make mailed him by » Confederate. Hit And he did. The next evening when 
jt their business to get genuine signs- ctnployers were Kia,t to indorse the she reported to the' office the young 

..MjwMt* l«B5-8*L*£S!FJLS!teH!? J° ebeek f<w-eo oreditoMe aw employee. wotimw Awwmd.4»-*.-b>MMk.4»»F--tto-lwfl 
•M arsiguers. They are the modern de gm, as soo„ hr gt>t the monrv hr amount owed by tbe tight individual, 
r E tek*8*"1 of tbe now almost extinct vanished aa completely as if the earth The situation was so extraordinary that,

■ dse of sharpers who used to drive bld swallowed him up. The details the manager scratched bis head in per-
r’E the COUBtry re*P°”8,bl,i were exactly the same in almost a plexity. ‘‘Well,,’’ he “said, “you cet

? E iv9tn 10 sig" m"chincrT-contr',.cta' .dozen cases that were reported, but the tainly are a remarkably fine collector.”
I lightning rod agreements or anything, truub]e wg8 tbey were nevrr reported And after the young woman had eaten 
1 j, f«cL which might be ton* m two untlUa(ter the damage was done and her dinner and had taken time to
■ ltd become a promissory note which the slnootbMtof B11 the ‘check workers’ ]digest both the steal and the cotnpli E canid be negotiated at a bank. In waa in à place of safety,’’-Exi
■ mite of the fact that every farmer now- E adays takes ai paper of some kind in E which these frauds are exposed yictims 
8 are yet not bard to find.

“One scheme that was worked widely 
~ was very ingenious.

attack.
humble ’

For three months 1 obeyed, those iu- W*' pMo«r#AButv5în^ SfKerte*‘ *’*" 
Urnctions literally. I traveled up and iuuin q. r . e^tmr. NM.rv ««..
down the elevator so often that every- **• over HrDnnu. KeFeely A Vo. asréwar*

à to hk-w me ; mors. Ftr.» arouu.
hated the P

very fight of me. One day 1 was sick j A V. ('See *l«t«
and couldn't go down town. A seeotni n*JLVO«*T, MelxMUAI * SMITH - tt*r day ! staid a wav ami „r»ti II a tbmi. L sa^

About 2 O’clock in the afternoon of the j CMsAotss’s blwk, Haw***, apeeial siwauou 
third day aa my employer aet in bis
private office talking to a client the wtwme teeusgSWB.
door ww opened swddénlv and a tow. , * ryttattt r Mialag Kwgteaee-KtaaeleNI —b»^.h" ............. . .yiMBP”» « ^

Say, ’ he said, ’I’m 
an my boaa wants To keow why that 
woman ain’t been over for that flags* 
he owes you;,*—;
'”1 positively refused to call after 

that and we never did get the money.
But you don’t come across many people 
like that “—New York Sun.

body in tbe building taro 
as t*2—'* dun,' and the man

« 1

see at
Meek, newton. Special at tea wen 

«1**0 to VsrllsutMilsrv-e.trS N 1 IiIswh, 
it- 6. K . Frank J, MePewsMt tona (*, Maltb.Co.

tr Second Avt.

—

...hoy.• ■ • •«cittite.« ■«•Ht Httil l.AH < ..VSI-V. »p«>N or Y «See
HaWroSrSat». Mow*» suwrt** umettity. ‘‘fenro 
•tat ee <v twtore tun stewa at seu p a».

0,1. Welts, w. M J A. pesiek, SeTp

Freak halibut at the 1 «enter Market.

At tbe present rate of consumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in-for the lenten tea sue 
will all he gone long hetrore Faster

ment she came to the conclusion that -pt
•be was indeed pretty good st tlie host- Brewitrmakes clothes fit. 
Dess.

A traveling preacher says tbst during joot wbat j was goori for, 
his stay m a certain little town he had o.j trf«d roy hand at -teaching, sten- 
rather a carious experience while board-1 ogrepby araate,lr gardening, dressmak

ing, or, rather, visiting round i

cit
Useful lira, tllggus. A•‘It took m a long tinte to find 

she said.
ta tlx Films of all kinds at Ooetxman'a.

When In want of laumiry work call 
up ‘phone 5s. Cascade Iwundry

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric light* at the Regina Club hotel

Plenty choice freMi vegetable* at 
Meeker's.

Kodeke Isiughl and sold. <’.i«rtrman.

We fit glaeeee, Pioneer drug store.

N«Uc« of Dlaautution. , March ,toMar. r,atsee are
Notice is hereby given thet tbe pen- warutd. In order to avoid ttooblv with 

nershlp heretofore e «fitting between the re locators, to take mit • reaeweTof 
Morris Bros, and W.}. IVeorge has been 
dissolved. Morris B roe. will no longs» 
be responsible for any sales made or 
debts contracted by the said W. J.

~ MORRIS BROS .

Mumm't. Pomeroy or l*ertnet cham
pagnes |d per bottle at the Regi 
hotel.

aa Clubinflow
ycrtti \
■ 1 ta k

rt$h to * 8
' 1 ■ ,-ni * sight sud was
k yea \ E j®**60”1 retirin8 time ® co°p,e ^rove

■ j; - H up sod «iked the farmer where a minis-

tar tttt 1 8 («, coaid be found to marry them, and
—-E sf tsetse tbe circuit rider got the, job. 

8, \i the conclusion of the solemn words 

ffi tint made the supposed elopers man and 
^"Y^ÛArner was delighted to sign 

** M in"nmrc as witness to an elaborate

ing and photogriphy succeasively and 
On ni y first visit I explained that 1 |wa, „ (a||ure jn each. Then I turned 

did not drink coffee. The next .time

wme yeirs ago
The chief actçr in tbe little financial 
coped; drove up to the bouse of a pros- 
ptipns farmer and represented himself 
to lie • erreuit riding minister of the 
Reet] He requested shelter for the 

hospitably received.

Notice is hereby given thet on ami 
after Mai eh tel» hrm, grout» for all 
applications for relocation will l«e 
feen*d at the time the application le 
made, wherever the claim applied for 

for relocation upon the 
allowance et two weeks 

: which baa hitherto been made (or 
holders of claims to tab* out a certifi
cate el work wHI cease ou aad altar

-mybaod to collecting.
“My first employment was with a 

No,” said I, “I do I small publishing house up town. Tbe 
owners owed everybody. <*»d cveryborly 

On my third visit, this time to an- owed them. They paid nobody, ami 
other house, there came the same quês-I nobody paid them. It took me just 
tion and answer. Again and again it | about two days to demonstrate to my

satisfaction _tbat I had at last 
ruck the level of my abilities. 1 bc- 

not Igan straight off to take in money, and 
not, wben~at the end of the first week the
__ 1 manager footed up his receipts and

I found that I bad collected subscription* 

and advertising bills to the amount of 
“Wet+p-sbe is the only woman in If 1000, weicb, considering tte sire of, 

we can secure for do-1 individual accounts was'a sum as high 
Everybody who has as Pikes* Peak, be fell.on my neck and

my hostess remarked,“You don’t drink 
coffee, I believe? 
not.”

-m

mhappened on five or six different so- | own 
-journs. Then I grew curious.and when 
my hostess remarked that 1 
drink coffee 1 said : “N<£ I

■,• • • I their claim* on or before ih» r* pi ratifia 
of their termer leaah 
(•Signed ,> j LANULOIS BELL, 
csfi Aaaiatant RsM ConniniMMr.

Bust asnortnwnt of Klondike views at 
Ooetswwn’e the photographer.

but may I ask who told you?" 
“Mrs. Biggus, ” was the reply. 
“Who is Mrs."Biggus?” George.

(Signed 
By J. T. Morris.

Mftiage certificate which ktbe minister 
M*d>p from his little grip. In the 
oetning that signature appeared at a this town whom 
tart in the neighboring town at tbe mestic service. 
hatM a check for a large amount and entertained y.,u has had her while you I called me blraaéd, The firm was tM> 

-«•shed without question. were there. She knows what you like deepln the mire, however, to be pulled
“Tbe certificate was printed on heavy [and bas. told us all. “ — Vouth’s Co'tn- [out even by\he hand of a heaven born

collector. Their liabilities so far e* 
cedeed their assets- that their only aal-

'general} w
ile$s It be to g

MJSBÊ
newiwer

►• •• A K^isss
■cardboard, and wherever names or dates panien. 

wot to be written in the cardboard was | ~__ Royal Speaking.
7^.ataway with a beveled edge, and the 1 l>*kin, Feb. 2—,Une uf the strangest[vation lay 1,1 I'ankriiplcy, .rod this last 

wiitHif was done on smooth paper | stories of court life in China that have [refuge they finally sought -when 1 had
-Cars of the foreign miniaxLcoIlected 99 «"(• on every dollar coin- 
brought here yesterday Iromj in8 1° them. I do not tell this ro a 
concerning the royal spank-[[spirit of vanity, lot -imply to reiote

the statement that a woman couldn’t

COMMERCIAL CO.
» •***- N* the,back of the certificate come to 
8 »ed showing through the beveled holes. tera la t 
B Between the two sheets of pasteboard, singsn
B however, a blank check had been in- jng administered some-rtme ago to the „ _
g «erted, *) that its signature line, came [heir apiwrent of the Chinese throne,the earn her salt at collecting. I know 

right under the opening left for the I youngei brother ot tbe young Emperor j do*en women ro this town who are-s«L 
wksee, and in consequence the farmer Kwang IHsu. employed, and each i« considered a
w* Kteally signing—a _cbeck on hie Though Kwang Hsu is a mere lioy|ge”> of Kr#et Fice by her ‘■“•P10!®'" 
hart when he good naturedly witnessed I himself, lie has a full sense ol hi* iro- I A west side furniture dealer who has 
tbsfake wedding. perial dignity and station. - Hence, [employed a woman collector for “tv-
“‘Extraordinary pains are taken by | when the younger scion of the Ma neb us | *r«l years said that if there waa any 
fRptra to secure the bona fide signa-1 entered bis imperial presence withoufp«* Ihfbg l.w Ulu time to talk

alxiut even in -hie- busiest moments it

u c
i I

Reduced PricesE *
I- IN AL 

DEPARTMENTS
■ M

§M
; 1

Campbell t
Nm of wealthy men. A successful making proper obeisance he inwardly 
Ptas in one case was to present a peti- [resented the slight, 
the relating to a, sewer- in the big j gut though he is emperor, it is not

’• own ward and a More ol others for Kwang Hsu to punish within his I vowed that I wouldn l have a petti- 
given in good faith, were own family while his mother, tbe cm- coat arouqd my store in any capacity. 

I *”««* before the big man was ap-1 press dowager, lives. If hia grand-1 My attention wee first attracted to tin 
Fwcbed. He was caught where there mother were alive abe would be tbe one subject by the quick way one, wotnat 

ns pan and ink handy and signed 110 decree punishment, ao. great la"the collector made-me pay a hill, Fhyac- 
"8 hspetition with a hard, blunt pencil authority acquired by women n t hma ally the work for ini* «tore ia bard. 
8. ^s* *** given him, unwittingly sign- | through age and successive generations J The re is much walking to 1* i\oot^A 

iM tube same time a check, through |ol prvgen*. -- many stairs to be. climbed ^^^..«1

transfer paper underneath, Over t So tbe young emperor told his mamma j many ol the people who buy > ur goo« * 
iRee wss secured on that trick. [that little brother had not bumped hie|o«tbe inwtallmeot plan art diagreeab

“Asa rule, however, the signature is forehead on the ground op entering the to deal with when it dome» to col eel- 
* But that, Is where 1 find tbe

to I 
oods

1, An Immense Stock 
JFrom. Alt Q 

Guaranteed.

Chwas the merits of the woman collector.
• There waa a time,” he raid, “when/

I

!

'DISE
3. In tbe 
ihipments.
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S; Alaska Commercial Companyvenue yy; 30
-

—— ■ *** 4k is wanted. If one of tbe [complainant's presence.
'iB *Nata can secure a^ real check written ! Sometimes punishment ia inflicted 

—^ oat their intended victim», it is by the dowager empress in such cases, of patience is i6i ib«u-« ibte,
« occasion lor rejoicing. One success- as wen *• decreed by her. hut in this «* inventive aa l rcaeimcM a « e-
f»l cheek worker bad a method that [ instance, not to overtax her strength, igroe. If «hr cannot get «roam a 

K* experts for a long time. lbe directed a court official to adminie- j creditor put way, »He will auotiHf, a , 
^•c «ignatarei on tbe checks he pre- ter 40 spanks on the royal pera^o,of 1 "bat ia be* ol all 'be never gives 

I 1 *enn,nt ^ tbe yootbiul offender l-F " „rtoo< th,og tb„ ,« not I.
^ Wb6m tbC ”,,ndle‘ 11 U rellted thet be,r rVVé,tDt • tb. field of dl.trom, feminine labor.
T1* perpetrated could not ewear they (tutor, who is devote-1 to his young j milliner» end the

S It1-»”- «■- - «“ -• - «sum»,«£• - “h •££££X2 mi. “
»—■> «• Un... «i - «"•—-““"'I ^ ‘ ,4w

L- baltbe feUow first secured a , murmur. that »t was a cs* of the rvfuUtio# of
K . ^,nZi°? ^ch'n8™adefrom M„ Thompson ha. received 6ew L, ,beor, tb.fbk. cure. like. .

M ,oto .hia ' h* Z,nC en8rs’ln* furnishing* over tbe tcel Sec^ .. ,t roay Uke a thief to catch a thief,
!N cZLJt ^ U* W^3l °Dd ltIetL . ^ Lt it doesn’t uke a woman .0 m.k.

compo*rt(on, which rttei** —=-----------------r~ ____ _ brr dehtn.”'dteI enough of it, eiasticitv net to BrewiU makes fine p*nu ert another woman pay her deMa, «me
■ Z?7 --1? elasticity ■* Wi , Uid. "1 am,the maaagav of a large
Rpr receiving ,u 1 °K on 1 Pine' fresh me*’* at Murphy Bro*., ' collecting agency, f have Ivotb men
S» tlTZ8 , ,mprl”1 f?m Third streeL j.od women in my employ, «al when I
N prrxtoceX^tê^.Mgn" Shofi, the Daw»» Dog Doctor. Fto have;, bill • --- 1 "T*

S. ““ « *- -id <~«J"“ --r ....
Round Steak yy at P. O. Market. | aDOlb#r «otoan aent to collect a bill 
If von want a first-clave apring attit ! „ w rigbt through their subterfuge».

order with Robtueon from / Baltw bow flimsy or how pUeeible. 
Price, reaaonable. do no, cw . „,*w for her opio

ing.
women collector invaluable, Hat f
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i BARGAINS IN HARDWARE
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L i CALL AND see v»....
0 The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. J

•*80 ®*By precautions have been 
*tound checks by peuple who 

l,r8*‘l in them* 4.1 lace yonr 
that it is now I Vancouver. 

bPKiblt to make,tor instance, ' to, Hotel McDonald. - 4
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and will soon.be, installed as its per-aid of a long 'eared quadruped, that he
don't even restrict the male as to kick-, manent pastor.

«loner's office this morning, there will 
be no time to issue «these grants at the
time on accouht of the great number. ing. __

The applications will be taken and Mr. Visared of the same store is ex- 
the grants will be issued later if every- P^ted to 8"el1 stampeding multi- 
thing is in regular form and the appli- tade b? bis presence this evening.
cants are entitled to them. ' Homer Bean' the wel1 kD0W0_ S"yr

dough who up to the present time has
always fallen a victim to the staking 
habit on slight provocation, shakes bis 
bead decidedly .when asked concerning 

'his intentions in the present outlook, 
and says: “Nit. I know where there 
is a piece of g r ou no 15 minutes walk 
from the Forks that is open-to loca
tion, and I could have had it if I bad 
been a_mind to stake, but 1 wpiS’t.

^There is gold on all sides of this 
piece of ground, and _on a bright day 

have been keeping a very close watch U lhe ai(!:5T a magniîÿjng glâa8 you 
on the barracks 12 o’clock gun, ahd

- - LENT -UAccident on Chechako.
Tom McNamara and -a man cabled 

Little Mike met with a serious accident 
on Williams and Stafford's claim on 
Chechako Hill yesterday. While being 
lowered into the drift, the cable which I 
holds- the cage slipped, dropping it a | 
considerable distance. The extent ofj 
the injuries received could not be 
learned this afternoon, but rt isXinder- j 
stood that McNamara’s back was in-1

-L, ....EAT FISH...,
»

And in a Short Time Dawson 
“Will Be Purged —

. - " Mackerel
Salmon Belllee

Cod Fish. —
Red Herrin* Irae Ihe I)ee 

Tinned Salmon 
Tinned Halibut J8Tinned Haddle ^

- -
Tinned Lobsters if§
Tinned tihrimns r 'wU
Tinned Dysrêrii "'' ^8
Tinned Sardines 

% —» Tinned Kipperettee -J
Bottled Anchovies

In accordance with the great number 
of stampeders, and the number of claims 
for which grants will he asked, there 
is very little doubt but what the num
ber of legal entanglements which will 
arise will be in proportion to and keep 
pace with the applications.

VOL. a

Of a Large Amount of Sla, Iniquity 
and (leneral Looseness One-Eyed 
Riley flfuet Work or Move.

$latjured, while Little Mike was very bad- 
ly hurt.Tq such a fine point of nice calcula

tion bas the matter of time been re
duced by intending, s!ampe_ders that 
during the past ten days, hundreds

j
Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office. AT MILNE'SThat all indications point to a 
“spring cle’amng’’ such as bas never 
before been witnessed in the broad 

-northland is now apparent. The officers 
feel that the time is ripe for the advent 
of- a moral wive which, when it re
cedes, will leave in its wale an air and 
atmosphere of a much purer quality 
than that which now pervades this 
country. The -fiat has gone forth arid 
what is more, it will be rigidly obeyed 
for the reason that long experience and 

’-observation have taught the residents of 
. Dawson and the Yukofi that no idle 
orders ever emanate from the police

... -department of the Dominion govern
merit;

Already the vanguard orders have 
been issued notifying lewd women to 
vamoose from with! n the confines of the

'

To sell oats, bams and flour for cash 
see S. Archibald.

Hay,oats and chopped feed. , Meeker.

VBeef, chechako, 33c by the side, at: 
P. O. Markket, Third street.

For choice meats go to the- Denvet-I 
Market.

Lïnsed meal, 20c at Meeker.’s.

Dog Safe.
Notice ïs hereby given that -all dogs 

which have been impounded for 30 days 
or over and are unclaimed on or before 
the. 26th inst, ,_Mil . be sold at public ; 
auction at 2 p. m. on that date.

CONSTABLE K. BORROWS, _ 
In Charge of Pound.

Up-river frozen resh egga. Meeker.

First Ave. GROCER*
$1)0P can see gold in the air above it, but its 

no use to me. If I staked it the gold 
would evaporate from the air above it, 
and slide off the bedrock onto an ad-

ilated towatches have been nicely re 
correspond with it to the second.

A few days since there was a case in 
the gold commissioner's Court, where 
six men toldThe truth when they swore 
to having staked a claim,each for him
self during a certain hour, ar.d each of 
the six produced bis watch to prove the 
truth of bis assertions with respect to 
the time. The watches corresponded to 
the gue time exactly.

Is Quickmail 5n

joining claim the first time I-struck a 
pick in the ground, but whoever 
stakes it will get a good thing. I have 
staked and _ grub-staked and stampeded 
for years, and the best I ever got was 
the worsj of it.

telegraph 
Phene

Is Quicker! Sanf A

Is Instantai
tile Co., are admittedly conservative in 

= That the reee te =Wr «Rraya ** ^ftSefflieis:"SpHTfigsTrmpederr, Snd 
swift may be demonstrated in the com
ing race for the recorder’s "window^ 
where, ot course, cognizance can not be 
taken of seconds of tftmr, end through 

. pity by May rat. Open gambling has this there is à very good chance that 
been considered with the result that "by much litigation may be started,
June rst it must be discontinued, and 

- when that ir done the small army of 
“boosters’’ and hangers on around 

jig gaming tables must needs seek pastures 
new, go honestly to work or they will 
be provided with the same by the gov
ernment in its wood yard.

... A OaveAHen—’‘One-Eyed Riley’’—has

YOU CAN MSCMgy------ -
'PHONE ...........

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOLt
— RUN"

And AH Way Points.

Obé
it was" said this morning that no one 
had gone nor was going,^but it is 
known of Jack Chisholm that he har
bors a dog team which he has refused 
to lend, and his friends are keeping an 
eye on him, fearing the worst. *-

The swarding of a claim to one outj 8o the story of tbç 8tampe(1e goes 
of several applicants who each swear to 
having staked the ground at a- certain 
time, is a matter reqoii ing very nice 
discrimination in which other eircum

Orr&T
■ C25

DOUB
TO A FF

Dsw*<
intviz

Mamie*. u "mil Hoi

hue hrt-. 
Hotel ..

Notice.
XJOTICK Is hereby given thaï the following 

survey, notice of which is published- below^L 
has been approved hy Wm. Ogilvie, Commis- r 
sioner of ther Yukon Territory, aird unless pro
tested within three months from the date of j 
first publication of such approval !»~The Klon- i 
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of j 
properly as established by said survey shall f 
constitute the true add unalterable boundaries I

fe:...- Have a 'phone In yonr house—The ly$, * 
the hoinàè can order all her "* ” 

__ -—wants by It.
and might be told of nearly every 
house in - town, as every one -who Can 
possibly get away has gone, or will go 
during the next 12 hours, and tonight 
it is thought there will be many hun
dred people less Tti town than there 
were Tast night. ,

Business Phenes, $25 Per Mwl 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moitkllof such property bv virtue of an order in coun

cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900:
Hillaide claims adjoining the uppe? 

er half of creek claim No. 84 below discovery, 
.right ttmit. Bmyyjzrt creek, in the Bonanza 
Mining r>tvjgloiM*tihe OswHon Mining District. 
plHits of which are deposited fn the Gold Com
missioner’s Office at Dawson, Y. Try-under re
ceipt No. 45 by R I Jephsou.

First published February 25, 1901

stances besides the exact time will al
most surely have to be taken into ac
count. “

There is' Another stampede on today 
besides the one for crown lands un- 
purchased at the recent sales, and this 
morning lined up before thr_recardei’s 

or move on. It is also said that many window there were about 30 tired but 
couples unmarried but wtrb are now determined stampeders all awaiting an 
living together qu'iqtpjy as man and wife opportunity of paying the recording 
must either sacrifice themselves on the tee and acquiring there the right to 
altar of conventionality by having the “have and to hold," the fruits of their 
marriage cercmolty performed or answer labor in claim staking on a Hunker 

Abe law which forbids the leading of tributary Saturday, 
such life. When this law is enforced This tributary is known aa Eighty 
there will "be one of two things : whole
sale splitting up of alleged families or 
a boom id the matrimonial market.

and low-

been notified to secure honorable em
ployment or get out of the Yukon 
within one week, and many others of 
his ilk are on the list and must work

Office, Telephone f .chante, neti le A, C. Off*, 
RsildUi*.

fl. OLSON, General Mi»**#----- —a ClNU
Done Them One. ~~

Sarurday evening a man entered 
Clarke & Vyan’s grocery store and or
dered a can of syr'tip from Mr. Clarke. 
While Clarke was waiting on him he 
engaged Mr. Ryan in conversation in 
an undertone and when the syrnp can
was on the counter said...aloud "‘’all
right,’’ picked up the can and walked 
out. When Mr. Clarke asked -Mr. 
Ryan what arrangement' the maq" bad 
made about paying for it, Mr. Ryan 
said “None at all,’’ and could not re
member what the man had said nor 
what he looked like. They are in hopes 
of seeing him again? ' - -
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pap, and will he remembered as being 
the "scene at, the d-Ecovery of the mas
todon and uncouth remains now being 
exhibited in the city, and while the 
stampeders who applied for "grants‘tb- 
day designate their prospective property 

I as placer mining claims,there is a faint 
Another tiling about creek fractions suspicion in the minds of man;» that 

which it is well for stampeders to beer the real intenUMo mine for relics of 
in mind, is the fact tfiàt "the base line 
of the creek upon which a claim has 
been staked has absolutely nothing to 
do with the—base line of the claim It
self.

The minister of the interior has de
clared that the base line of the claim is 
established Hy the location stakes, and 
that the_ side lines must run at right 
angles to this base line so established 
and not at right angles to the base line 
of the creek unless the two coincide.

This decision throws open to location 
a very large number of small gore
shaped fractions . On creeks long since 
staked and supposedly vacant ot all 
ground open to location.

Eureka creek is largely an objective 
point for a large number of stampeders 
who are under the impieasion that the 
creek was rightly name^l, and that good 
things' are waiting for those who are 
fleet of foot and have a sharp ax. No.
(57 Gold Run was among the claims re
cently" thrown open for location and
would have been looked upon with eyes whereabouts are asked.
of covetousness by several hundred 
stampedefa had it not been reserved at 
the eleventh hour, so to speak, by reaJ 
sou of an application for 
by some one who knew a good thing, 
and took advantage of his right under 

-the law which allows those who bave
bought ground at government sales, for gone te plant initial stakes where they 
which, owing to errors,..or other good will do the most good, 
and sufficient causes, the government , A P. Matteson is also far from the 
cannot give a title to, to-apply for maddening crowd, 
other ground by way of compensation O S. tanning, the obliging account- 
for bis loss. Under that law the gpid ant ot the A. C. Co. ’s office, aceom- 
commissioner has no choice but to with- psnied by Wm. King of the seme insti- 
draw from location privileges, such tutiou has gone to gather in what he 
ground »s Is applied for unde, that can find.that look's good to him, amt 
-ection. That privilege of compensa- there is a peculiar springiness to the 
tion will cease when the hands oi the step ot many other of the boys in the 
clock point to the midnight hour to- Store which seems to confirm in a nits- 
uight, however, and no further com- 
pensation in that way, at least, can be 
maiile.

It does not by any means follow that 
because a ilompmaation applicant files 
an application for a certain piece of 
ground in lieu of the one he purchased, 
hut did not get, that he will be grant
ed the claim asked lor. That is » mat- 
ter which has to be looked into and de
cided upon later. Stampeders upon
returning from the present excurfflon B. Baldwin, of the A. E. store, hie 
must not become filled with bitterness been heard to remark that he will
of spirit or Wax wroth if grants are not 

M forthcoming upon the filing ot applica

tions, because, as a Nugget representa
tive was informed a* the gold commis-.... -r--. 1 ■ à

: I. «...
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THE B1Q STAnPEDE. w cA

NE CHURCH 
dBUILDING

i-S'(Continued from Page 1. ) —
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(B-o
Na forgotten age, in the form- of -masto

don bones. far Spring and Sum
mer Work, freights 
are Lo°Pp, Roads are 
in $me Condition and 
the best of everything 
here for your choos
ing at prices that ’ap
peal to practical buyers

Orders by Mail 
or Courier

flfcray,At all events, Eighty pup has been 
stampeded, and it is said not a piece of 
ground big enough to bury a dog with 
rabies is left for those who come after 
the stampeders. - -

All the means tif conveyance which 
the city affords have been exhausted and 
they are supposedly inadequate to the 
demands.

Which the Presbyterians 
Will Erect.m $\

Holev

m . In the report of the board of managers 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church for 
1900 read at the last business meeting 
of-the year, the following recommends- f

rat

L f. MÂ
|gi:

tion was submitted : _
“In view of the manifest inadequate 

Capacity of our present church building 
to accommodate~all who desire to avail

Teams hsve hired for as much as #60 
tor a day, and the man who owns a 
bicycle is having no lack of opportunity 
to loan it to friends who aie ambitious

«XI CA
0*theuiselevs of regular gospel ordi 

to become claim owners by right of (nances, we recommend that this meet- 
successful stampeding. ibg take the. ilecessary steps towards

Many familiar fapes from about town securing a suitable house of whorship, 
are missing today, and while it is not by, instructing the boards! managers to 
definitely known that their destination proceed at once with preparing plans 
is an unclaimed patch of ground sup- and estimates and adopting ways and 
posed to conceal within its frozen means for the early erection of anew 
dep bs gold in large quantities, such is church, with «seating capacity of 600, 
the information somewhat loudly whis- and if by them deemed practicable after 
pered when questions concerning their j a canvass of the situation to proceed

with the work.’’
The recommendation was approved 

and, itbe board was given full power to 
act with the result that Dawson is to 
have a modern church building with a 
seating capacity of 6oo. \

Subscription papers have been in cir- 
cumlation tor some time past and £he 
whole sum of $to,oôojtor the erection 
and liirnishiog the building has been 
subscribed. Bids will be called for and

Y
«1

pIf"
the

B tonT
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The handsome faces of Jim Post and 
Messrs. d*Brien and Jaikson are miss
ing from the precincts of the Savoy to
day, likewise the genial fitixer of 
atimulating drinks is absent from his 
usual place behind the bar, and it is 
said of them about town theft they have

/R Receive 'Careful and Prompt Attention.
L;E Da»

pensation
ys»MB

77 «
lov,

8: u
B:'V

lWintGOING OUT? 1/
the contract let immediately so that 
work may be commenced as quickly as 
possible. i-~ ..."

The present church buildiug will be 
moved onto the rear of the lot which is 
100x200 feet, and will be used as a lec
ture and social -hall.,

The new-1 building- will occupy the 
site of the present one on Mission street 

acme and from both an exterioi and interior 
view, according to the plans adopted 
will be a credit not only to those who 
have worked so bard for its accomplish
ment hut to the community as well.

T^be interior fittings will be entirely 
of oak and ainqgg its chief attractions 
will be a new pipe organ which will 
be ordered from the outside.

_ Two furnaces will be installed in the 
basement and will radiate heat in pro
portion to tjte temperature so that the 
people sitting in any part of the build- 

ped. this evening about the time the ing will be' cdtofortable. 
curfew should ring, on condition that The Rev.Dt.Grant yesterday formally 
some one will loan him a mule. So accepted the call tendered him a short 
anxious is he to do this thing by the time ago by the people of the church

/
CHI

Travel in Comfort and Make tjuicK/rime
BS -

C, D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage I ^■*&m
Wm L.

Leaves Dawson for Whitehurst' Twiçe a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a.m •E,loyal Mail Servicener that they have been doing 
apeed practicing on their bicycles of 
late with this emergency in view, and 
the chances seem good that some of 
them will disappear temporarily this 
evening.

B. Sheppard of the A. B. Co.’s hard
ware department is missing, and Peter 
Vashon has not been seen today and it 
is averred that they are taking a little 
much needed exercise on the hills.

88

White Vass and Yukon Route "44

cA Dtily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

I
r • 4

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except. Sundays. s 
r Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1 p. ro- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8.00 a 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.
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g J. FRANCIS LEE.
Trwfflc Manager

E. Ç. HAWKINS.
General Manager

J. H ROGERS,

'18

>
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